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very once in a while ometh.ing happen to funda-

mentally change the nature of your bu iness, Despite

th be t of intention and th mo t careful planning.

there's no w,ay we can anticipate every event. What

do yol.l do. for example, when your two b,lgge t competitors

merge, when Ute 'economy collapses in the region lllal, imports

your products or when key employe leave your company?

Your reactions may make the difference between success and

suuggling to survive.

One of tile keysi not to over-react. Overcoming challenges

such as these can make your company tronger, more profitable

or more efficient--bl.ll o.n]y if you appro h Che problemas an
opportunity rather Chana crisi . When things seem to be at their

worst may be 'Wle be t time to reexamine your organization.

Find your strengths and ways to use and exploit them to tum
negative into positive.

In Iloday's economy, big eompanie swallow little ones, and

competing interests form partnerships to gobble up, more mar-

ket share. When these marriages occur between your competi-

tors, it's easy to feellike a bitter spinster. But it's important not

to act like on . Don't be content to be left behind, and don't feel

like if your OI11y course of action. Perhep it's time to look into

new areas of technology. Perhap it' time to concentrate on

what you do be t Perbap it' 'lime to carve out an unexplored

market. niche. The point i ,tit' probably time to do something.

You ju t have to figl!lre out what

Chances are, if yo 1.1 , ve been minding yOlD' busines all.Elllong.

your company probably· n't in b d hape :wyway. You proba-

blyaJready have many of the right people, skills, products or

technologies to bri.ng you through the struggle.

This topic hasn't come to me out. of the blue. We've recent-

[y undergone some changes. of our own at Gear Technology. and

hopefully our reactions to tlJem--and OlD' approach to til prob-

lem-wiU make us tronger i.n the long run.

Many of you have come to know-if not in person, 'Ihrough

her words-s-our depaned senior editor, Nancy Bart Is, who 11 s

recently accepted greater re pon ibility as managing editor III

another publishing com-

pany. OvertlJe past

decade, Nancy ha

become the driving

force behind the content

of Gear Technology. [f

YOll read it. in lItese

p ges, you can be assur-

ed that sbe read it firsi,
Then she haped it, pol-

i hed it and mad it into

a finished product. Thank you, N ::tIley, for your years of hard work.

We'v also :recently snid good-bye to' Ed Mueller. who was

our associate publisher. While many of you probably didn'l gel

to know Ed, he was responsible for decision making, adminis-

tralion and averse ing of our magazine and lwo Web sites. Like

Nancy. Ed left to pursue other opportunities.

Ina relatively small operation such as ours, the loss of a key

employee can be difficult, The loss of two can be crippling. We

wm certainly miss Nancy and Ed and the worle th y did h reo
But within ,every crisis lay 'the seeds of potential. Although the

coincidence of these evenu seemed unfcrtunare, il forced LIS [0

act quickly. ~nsteadl of looking on our situation as a eatastro-

phe, we looked on it as an opportunity to redesign and rebuild

our organizatien,
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~ssler
Focusing on
Direct Honing!

Fassler K-300 & K-400
Gear H'oning Machines

Fast, economical hard
gear finishing process
that increases gear life
while reducing or elimi-
nating gear noise.
- Internal or external gears
- Spur, helical, or cluster

gears
With Direct Honing

you can hob, heat.treat,
and hone your gears to
market requirements.

With Universal
Honing it is possible to
Iinish a family of gears
having the same tooth
characteristics with vary-
ing numbers of teeth.

With Combi-Honing
you can rough and finish
on the same machine
with honing stones
mounted in tandem.

'CHA'RACTERlsncs OF IHONE:I) GE.ARJS:
• Increased wear resistance
• IHighsurface finish
• Favorab'le machining marks for noise reduction
• Low surface roughness. g.uarantees.a,permanent oil film

MACHINE FEATIlRES:
'. 5 and 6 CNC controlled axes
• Synchronous drives on the K-400
• CNC control' of lead crowning and taper
• Short setup times -

R·· ,1assler
iFassler Cor,PoratioD
11182, N. Maple IRoad
IGel1mantowfI. WlI53022
Phane; 414-255-0095
FB.x~414-255-9676i
E-Mail: fass~ler@execiPc.com

FiisslerAG
iRingstrasse 20
'CH~8&OO1lDjjbendorli
Switzerland'
Pbone: 011-411-821!-3745
Fax: 0.11-411-820-3906

Fassl,er makes good gears better!
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You may already recognize the name of our new managing

editor, William R. Stott. Some of you may even know him by

"Randy," which is the name be uses when he's not in print.

Randy has been our associate editor since 1994. He comes from

a newspaper and magazine journalism background ami will

continue his efforts to make this publicationthe best possible

information source for the gear industry, [f any of YOIl have

ideas to make Gear Technology better, please give him a can.

Over the years Randy has also taken on the responsibilities of

circulation manager for the magazine and Webmaster of our two.

Web sites. Because of'his involvement in these other areas of our

company, it seemed natural for him also to stepintothe admin-

istrative role that was formerly held by the associate publisher.

In addition to these changes we've added strength from out-

side our organization. Our new associate editor, Charles M.

Cooper, comes to us from the Illinois Pharmacists Association,

where he was managing editor of their bimonthly journal and

monthly newsletter. He will be doing a lot of writing and edit-

ing both for the magazine and our Web sites. He has already

proven to be a valuable.productive member of our staff, and we

hope you '1] join us in welcoming .him to our industry.

The challenge of an unusual coincidence of timing has

forced us to make these changes to our staff. WlUlelhis will

undoubtedly change the personality of the magazine, we want

to assure you that Gear Technology remains committed to

bringing you the best technical information available on the

gear industry. We win continue to bring you both the basics and

the cutting edge technologies, as well as an the news and infor-

marion that helps you do. your job .. It's our goal to. help you

compete more effectively, economically and successfully,

We met the challenge of our difficult situation by looking on

it as a chance to move on. What seemed at first like a. crisis has

turned out to be an opportunity. We restructured and consoli-

dated. We found talent within and brought more from without.

There's no reason why your next crisis shouldn't be treated in

the same way.

Michael Golds n, Ediitor-ill-Chief

P.s. Recently I had the honor of speaking before the AGMA on
the topic a/the Internet and how it can benefit companies in the
gear industry. Many who attended have asked that we publish

this in/ormation, so we will be including this material as an

article in our July/August 1998 issue.


